
AS3 TWO

little one were visiting1 for the day
oa last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Troop.

Fred Armstrong of Plattsmouth
in employed on the farm of Fred
Drucker, ncrth of Nehawka.

Mr. L. II. Young who has been 0
111 for such a long time is reported
as being slightly better at thi3 time.

Little Rosemary Kropp has been
very ill for the past few days but
was showing improvement during
the first portion of this week.

Fred Drucker end wife were oTer
to Omaha on last Friday where they
were called to look after some bus-

iness matters fcr a short time.
Nels Anderson has been feeling

ruitc poorly for several days and
while he is slightly better he is still
far i'rem being in hfs usual health.

Eugene Nutzman was a visitor in
Fremcnt where he was called to look
i;fter some business matters on last
Friday. drove to the town on the
Platte in his auto.

Victor Wehrbein last week pur
chased a new Chevrolet auto which'
he will use In the transportation of
himself and family. All are very ,at
well pleased with it.

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Pollard en-

tertained a number of their friends
at their home on last Tuesday to a
bridge dinner and where all surely a
enjeyed the occasion.

Miss Mary Ketch who is working
in Lincoln, was homo with a number
cf her girl friends on last Sunday
and visited with her mother. All
enjeyed a splendid time.

Gayle Sturm shipped a number of
cattle to the Scuth Omaha stock
yards test Monday night, they go-

ing by truck and being hauled by
Frank Trotter and Robert Taylor.

Albert Wolfe and daughter, Miss
Gladys, were ever to Weeping Water
on last Monday where Albert was
having some dental work dane and
Miss Gladys was visiting friends.

Baedeker and Wehrbein East ship-
ped a large number cf their hegs to
the Omaha market early this week
and also recieved one hundred and as
fifty stock hogs to put cn feed again.

Earl Troop and wife and their
Mrs. M. M. Tucker was a visitor

in Lincoln last Saturday where she
went to the initiation of Miss Jane
Sheldon into the Cappa Capfta. Gam-
ma sorority of the State Uni erstty."
fira. Ttiefcef'is" a' member of thfffsbr-crit- y.

C. R. Trcop and wife of Platts-
mouth

of
were visiting at the home of

the brother of Mrs. Trccp. Mr. L. II.
Young and wife, on l33t Saturday
evening. They also stopped for a
short time at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard were
visiting for the day on last Satur-
day night and Sunday at the heme of
tbeir daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mr3. Taft Pollard of Oakland. They
enjoyed the day and the trip very
mueh. Their scn-in-Ia- w is with the a
Standard Oil Company of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lloyd and two
daughters of Omaha were visiting
for the day at the home of Mr. and
Mr3. John Opp, Mrs. Lloyd be'ing
a sister of Mrs. Opp. They epent
Sunday with them and enjoyed a
very fine dinner as well as gather-
ing

on
walnut3 to take heme with them.

W. O. Troop of ncrth of town and
Charles R. Troop of Plattsmouth
were visiters in South Omaha on
Monday cf this week where they
were looking over the offerings of
feeders at the stock yards with a
view of purchasing some for feed-
ing. They are looking for feeders
as they both have large amounts of at
corn and other feeds.

John Chri.stweisser has been busy
for a number of days making a road
trj the new quarry on the Carl Stone
lands The quarry is scon to open t,,e
and will be operated by Ole Olson

!

cf Weeping Water. On Saturday Mr.
Christweisser broke his grading out-
fit. This was repaired by Herb
Kuntz and John was back on the
job again cn Monday morning.

Robert D. Taylor and hh crew of
assistants were ever to Nebraska
City on last Friday and brought a
boiler home with them which had
been purchased far the new quarry
on the Carl Stone land. The crusher
frcm Weeping Water will be install-
ed

bers
there and from there the crushed to

sione will Le delivered to the paving
crew to be uiod on the O street work.

Carrcll D. Quinton. former sheriff
cf Cass county, and wife of Lincoln
were guests for the day on last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Palmer. All enjoyed a very
pleasant visit and a fine dinner. Mrs.
Palmer and Mr. Quinton are brother
and sister. Mr. Quinton has not been
enjoying the best of health for same
time past. ' lie has just been asked
tn tola t nncitlnn --. t V a noJ. fop

..Khr ,- - tafB ,nrf ha r- -
. t

now located - ririihcbtnT-TftV''inaf-ty

friends of Mr. Quinton will be pleas-

ed to know that he is feeling some
better than formerly.

Returned From. Coast
Messrs and Mesdames Parr Youngr

and W. H. Kruger, who hare been
touring the west for the past three
weeks, returned home on last Sun-

day. They went west to attend the
national convention of the American
Legion which was held in Portland.
They remained to Fee the interest-
ing sights In the west and viewing
4he Pacific ocean end seeing many
wonders of the west. They drove
in their car and enjoyed every min-

ute and every foot of their trip.

Visited in the South
Mrs. J. W. Magney and daughter

Miss Doris and D. C. West departed
early last week fcr Kansas and Ok-

lahoma where they were looking af-

ter some business as well as visiting
with friends. They concluded their
business and returned home on last
Saturday.

Visited at Omaha
Albert Anderson and wife and son

and Den Anderson and family were
visiting for the day on last Sunday

Omaha where they were guests
of Alfred Anderson and family. In
the afternoon they went to Elem
wodd park where they took their
dinner and picknlcked and enjoyed

splendid time."

Accepts Good Position
Miss Virginia Pollard, who has

heen working in Grand Island, has
accepted an offer at Wayne with the
Herald, a newspaper of that place
Miss Pollard graduated last year
from the journalistic department of
the state university. The mother took
Miss Virginia to Wayne last Thurs
day to begin her work.

Two Hundred Meet to Greet
Under the auspices of the Busy

.Workers of the Methodist church
there were some two hundred of the
people of Nehawka and vicinity
gathered to make a most hearty wel
come for the new teachers as well

the old ones and for the new min
ister, E. S. Pangburn and wife. A

- -

most delightful time was Iiad but
while they extended a. very cordial
greeting to the teachers of the
schools they were denied the' pleas

Byre of greeting the .minister ashe
did not, arrjve. Hj:$e ver ; Jhe1 warni
feelings fcr them existed and-- , all
were teady to extend the' gland 'hand

welcome. .

United Brethren in Christ
Otto Engebretson, pastor.

Slogan The unusual 'year.
Motto --Saved to serve.- -

Aim rWin some one for Christ.
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Mi38 Mary McClanachan of Day

ton, Ohio, will have the service at
7:30 p. m.. Miss McClanachan is an
able speaker and we are looking for

full house. Will you come to hear
her? It will be well worth your
while.

Prayer meeting at the church Wed
nesday night.

The Womans Aid societies of Ot
terbein and Nehawka churches will
unite in a meeting at the parsonagd

Wednesday, October 5th. Every
one welcome.

The Boys and Girls club meets on
Tuesday night.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m
The Otterbein Woman's Aid so

society will meet with the Nehawka
aid society on Wednesday. Oct. LTh

the parsonage. All welcome. Men
will also come and cut wood fcr the
pastor. Full announcement will be
made Sunday.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at
F-- Hogue home Friday, Sept. 30.

rAina Tlafiloti v linn a vwr--vi.i, ui vup uao illC F1- V-

gram!
The Junior3 will meet Saturday

afternoon
"The fool has said in his heart,

there is no God." Ps. 14:1.

MYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

The Mynard community club will
resume Its fall activities on Friday
evening. September 30th. The mem

and friends aro cordially invited
attend the meeting.

FOB SALE

One team mules; also one pura bred
milking Shorthorn bull.
Shorthorn bull.

A. G. CISNEY, Nehawka.
s29-- 2t sw ,

Nearly a thousand head of cat-t-ie
on feed in the Plattsmouth

yards and employment provided
a dozen or fifteen ,rpen;. Isn't
better than noihia tp. "drive

depression away- -

Brooldrart to
Enter the Race

for Senator
Veteran Progressive Will Oppose

Henry Field at General Elec-
tion in November. -

Washington, la., Sept. 26. Sen-

ator Smith W. Brookhart Baid Mon
day he would be. a candidate for re-

election Nov. 8.
"Sure," the Iowa insurgent,

who was defeated in the June
primaries for the republican
nomination by Henry Field, said.
"This rebellion is too sweet for
me to stay out of.

"Why, I have 10,000 signed
pledges already."
Brookhart made the statement to

newspapermen shortly before the
beginning of the third party conven-
tion, which had been called to draft
Brookhart as a candidate.

Delegates from various parts of
Iowa thronged to Brookhart's home
town for the convention in the after
noon.

Frank J. Lund of Webster City,
temporary chairman and keynote
speaker, called the session to order.
He offered Senator Brookhart as the
third rarty candidate as "the most
outstanding advocate of human rights
that ever graced a senate seat from
Iowa."

Lund said "the long tenure of of-

fice of the present political party,"
was the cause of present economic
conditions.

He condemned the currency sys-

tem and the failure of the federal
reserve board to issue money to pre-

vent deflation.
Lund attacked the federal farm

board and the federal sales tax and
accused the administration of turn-
ing to great industrial and financial
leaders for suggestions to relieve
agriculture' and labor.

The tariff he condemned as cost-

ing "us our foreign market." He ad-

vocated reciprocal agreements and a
"tariff equal to the difference in the
cost of producing at home and
abroad."

Lund advocated the equalization
fee and farm debenture plans. Indi-

cated" his sympathy with the farmers
strike movement', attacked public
utilities' and railroads as levying un-

just rates on the basis of inflated
capitalization, and-- - advocated ' pay-mettt'-

the' bonns S3 aeur&ftcy ex-

pansion measure. 1' -

rn dosing, he advocated formation
of the new party. ' He urged the con-

vention to "lay aside our petty dif-

ferences" and organize a permanent
party to "fight against peasantry and
economic slavery of the gerat mass
of common folks."

SENATE VACANCY IS FILLED

Denver. Walter Walker, Grand
Junction newspaper publiisher and
retiring chairman of the democratic
state central committee, was appoint-
ed United States senator by Gover-
nor Adams to fill the vacancy result-
ing from th edeath of Senator Wa
terman. With the appointment of
Walker the political complexion of
the senate is forty-eig- ht democrats,
forty-seve- n republicans and one
farmer-labo- r. Whether Walker will
serve in the lame-duc- k session of
congress beginning in December and
complete Senator Waterman's term
up to March 4, or whether a short
term senator will be named at the
general election in November wag
the subject of considerable specula
tion in Colorado political circles.
Colorado's election laws make no pro-

vision for the nomination of a short
term candidate in an instance of this
kind.

Washington. Democrats gained
mathematical control of the senate
when Governor Adams of Colorado
appointed a member of that party to
fill the unexpired term of the late
Charles W. 'Waterman, republican.

BEGIN ROAD WORK

Cozad, Neb. Construction work
on highway No. 30 between Cozad
and Lexington has begun. Contract
ors plan to build the grade this fall
and place the slab in the coming
spring! The completion of this con
tract will make a continuous paved
road from Overton to North Platte,
a distance of eighty miles. Local la-

bor will be employed where practi
cal.

MRS. OWEN IN IOWA

Shenandoah, la. The wave of in
dignation against' bootleggers and
speakeasies "Is almost as- - great as
against the old saloons,'' Mrs. Ruth
Bryan Owen, Florida congresswoman,
told an audience in - a democratic
catnpagin speech here.- - ' "However,
prohibition is not the paramount
quection,"-Mrs- . Owen declared. "Peo--p

le are mane hungry than . thirsty."
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mb& borah Showing gain
' Boise, Sept. 25. Continued im
provement was noted Sunday in the
condition of Mrs. William E. Borah,
who is ill with psittacosis or parrot
fever, but "physicians said Is still
was serious. Mrs. Borah, wife of
Idaho's senator, lias received three
doses of convalescent. serum since the
first injection early Saturday shortly
after its arrival from Washington.

. Her physician. Dr. Ralph Falk, said
he believed the treatment marked the
turning point. '

Small Loans
are Made to

Create Jobs
Call for Applications Is Issued by

the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.

Washington. The Reconstruction
Finance Corporation wants propon-
ents of small self-liquidati- ng projects
to hurry in their applications and
thu3 help create jobs.

Making this known, it also an-

nounced a $2000,000 "work" loan
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, creating an estimated 2000
Jobs. It made as well an emergency
relief allowance of $263,307 to Vir-

ginia.
Through Harvey Couch, a director,

the corporation issued the call for
small projects. The statement, he
said, was "to correct a false impres
sion that seems to exist in the minds
of some people to the effect that the
corporation i3 not interested in mak
ing small loans for self-liquidati- ng

projects."
"It is the policy of the corpora-

tion," lie said, "to look favorably
upon rJl applications regardless of
the amount involved If the projects
meet the requirements of the act as
to eligibility, selMiquidating char-

acter and sufficiency of security,' and
will create employment." ' '

The corporation has before It a
number of very large projects, which
would create thousands of jobs. It
has advised the' Southern California
Water District "that it will bid on
140,000.000 of "bonds of the project.-I- t

has before ft" such projects as the
r

$75,000,000 Thirty - Eighth street
tunnel 'ih New'York City and the
Beit Line Drltfgff ' at " New Orleans.

LMany1' slriiihft -- 'rejects' are ill tight
but he snralf ldah'-prbjec- ts are com
paratively few." ' " "" '

' The Unusual " situation of the Fi
nance Corporation announcing a loan
before tho Interrtata Commerce Com-

mission announced its arproval, fea
tured this advance. The commission's
approval was given last week, but
thb opinion did not become public
after the corporation made its an-

nouncement.
There is one other such loan' now

before the commission.1 The Central
Railroad fcf New Jersey Saturday ask-

ed for $500,000 to repair its equip-
ment.

The corporation has made two oth-

er somewhat similar loans to rail-
roads. Three months ago it loaned
$27,000,000 to the Pennsylvania so
that road might be able to continue
electrification of its New York-Washingt- on

line. Saturday a loan of $3.-830,0- 00

was granted the De-nx- &
Rio Crande Western Railroad that
it might build the 40-mi- le Dotsero
cut-o- ff in Colorado, thus creating
hundreds of jobs.

GRANGE KEETS OCT. 11-1- 3

Broken Bow, Neb. The Nebraska
State Grange will hold its twenty- -

second annual session here Oct. 11,
12 and 13. Following registration
on the morning of Oct. 11, there will
be a business session with C. L. Dietz,
Broken Bow, state master, in charge.
In the afternoon there will be an
addres.1 of welcome by Mayor. Ralph
Johnson of Broken Bow,, a response
by S. W. Samuelnon, Ravenna, chair
man of the executive committee, and
an r.ddress by N. W. Gains, Lincoln,
of the agricultural college.. Degree
work will be conferred at the eve-

ning session.
A business session will be conduct

ed on the morning of Oct. ;12, and a.

lecturers' conference will be led by
E. G. Dahlstrom. Loup City. Attor
ney General Sorensen will speak, at
the afternoon meeting, while the eve
ning will be given over to a memor
ial service and degree work.

Election of officers and other busi
ness will take place on the morning
of Oct. 13. Installation will take
place that afternoon. Officers are C.
L. Dietz, Broken Bow, state master;

D. Ream, Broken Bow, overseer;
E. G. Dahlstrom, Loup City, state
lecturer; Thomas A. Hodson, Goth
enburg, secretary';. Mrs. Sv A. Dean,
r.rnl-e- n Pnor ''T.n.lerirKf 'Jln?' t"hf''t- -

ecutive committee: S. W. Samuelson,
Ravenna.; J. H. Lake, Oshkosh; E. E.
McCullough, Berwyn.

Labor Survey
Urges Workers'

Wage Raise
American Federation of Labor Says

-- Income Loss Is Obstacle
to Recovery.

Washington, Sept. 25. Present
business trends indicate a period of
convalescence, but a cure cannot be
achieved until the nation's buying
power has been restored, the Amer-
ican Federation , of Labor declared
today through its monthly survey of
business.

The survey stated that the stock
market had shown its recent rice was
not justified by actual business im
provement. Signs cf that improve
ment, it said, were coming rlowly,
the unemployment rinc was checked
in August, but 11,400,000 workers
were stiil jobless.

"The gain3 taken together are too
modest to rouse enthusiasm, but they
do hint that since the end of finan-
cial panic we may have entered a
period of convalescence," th3 survey
declared. "Confidence i3 spreading,
but we cannot exn?ct ouvalescence
to develop into cure until consumer
buying picks up.

Blame Income Lose.
"The chief cbstr.cie to recovery in

consumer buying i3 workora income
loss. Wcge and eruall Salaried work-
ers, with incomes u::der five thou-
sand dollars a yer.r. fcuy 83 per cent
of the good3 and rsrvl-e- s consumed
in our country In a year of cctive
business.

The effect .of v?;k:ri' iucomo loss
is told in the drastic cuti in unto
production ;(for vcrkErs n and
operate well over I.r.l cf tb.3 pas-

senger cr.r3), thi trler-hon-c tcken
out, declines in h?me aud r.paitmcnt
building becsur.c vorkers families
have been forced to double up, the
losses in Mich ccnsrcr.ier ir.(Tutrios as
textile, cloth'.ng, hca:e furnishings
and ether products which make up
the stream of retail trcd;."

The time hn come , ti:e turvey
stated, to revc-rs-e the downward
trend of wngea and buying power
The object ncv,- - it 'averted, chould
be not to rotluce wre; t'Jt to raise
them. j

Wages Kutt RIs?:
"Only ihuz tan we build up buy

ing power and keep buInen2 rising,"
tne' iiibor pu6n?5tion tdVr!afcd'.:'' ,iThc
wage deflation thoor7 arose in S

scarcity economy wherj production
could i:ot supply cr.Ounh 'for all. But
the time3 have changed; wo are suf-
fering from problem-- : or
and under-crmmT.rtic- n. I?.ss pro
duction industries cannot grow un-

less the ma?3 ir.crearc-- . At present,
with prices beginning o rise, con-

suming power will decline unless
wages rise too.

"In the past, luveetcn have claim-
ed surplus wealth. as belonging to
them; often wnges have been cut to
pay dividends. In our prc-'cn- t econ
omy profits depend on increasing con
sumer markets. Industry must cre
ate its own r.irliCi out of the wealth
it produces by turning back as large
a portion as possible into wage in-

creases."
"Even r.ov: tt the bottom of de

pression, many companies couiu in-

crease tho wages pail to workers.
In the last eight montlis. 190 com
panies have paid dividends and 27
have increnecd divider: els. If a com-

pany can incrcs.ee dividends it is la
a position td increase the income of
its - wage corner". Some companies
aro already reelcrir.g wage cuts
made last year cr beTcre. A move- -

ment fqr wr.go lncreares would at
onco carry intfusty . forward."
World-Herald- .' '

KNATP YGTZE- - TldJORS' POST

The ctr.ts nomr.l beard at Lincoln
Monday electa J Fred S. Knapp, pres
Ident of the Omaha Box Co., as pres
ident, ta nicceeS the late T. J. Ma-

jors, the Associated Press reported
Mr. Kr.arp had bceu v:ce president.
Edgar Frr.cau cT Auburn was elect
ed vice rrcsli-snt-

. The heard ed Fred W. An
derson cf Cozad C3 . Eecretary. He
was net" at tin meetings, still be
ing confined to hh home by injuries
suffered last-- , wee': in an airplane
crash. .Stata Fuperintenden C. W.
Taylor," hart' In the same accident.
also was' absent Monday morning.

Governor Bryan eald Monday he
probably would not fill the Majors
vacancy until about he first of "the
year. a

The board voted 'to fenew its con-

tract with the Central Power Co. of
Grand Island to furnish natural gas
to heat the Kearney Normal school
for the" present. school yeaK" The flat
prifr 1s 910.600. '$500 below-- that
paid last year.

A resolution eulogizing Colonel
Majors v.3 passed by the board.

peXtWIMacKs r. f. c. "
rates on stock loans

Lincoln, Sept. 26. D. F. Felton,
deputy secretary of the Nebraska
agriculture department, Monday said
ho could see no reason why farmers
and stockmen engaged in raising and
feeding cattle should be charged a
higher rate of interest for loans from
the Reconstruction Finance Corp.
than other groups.

The Reconstruction Finance Corp.
announced Saturday the interest rate
on cattle loans from the regional
agricultural credit corporations
would be 7 per cent. Felton said he
was certain banks, railroads and oth-grou- ps

borrowing from the Recon-
struction Finance Corp. didn't pay
7 per cent.

Greed Said to
be at the Root

of Depression
Catholic Charities Keeting Opens at

Omaha With an Address
by President.

Omaha. Led by Rev. Franci3 J.
Backman, archbishop of Dubuque.
Ia., and Rev. John J. Glennon, arch-bi.-he- p

cf St. Louis, hundreds of Cath-
olic charity workers gathered at St.
Cecilia's ccthedral here Sunday to
attend the religious ceremonies
marking the opening of the eight-eet- h

annual national conference of
Catholic charities.

After the opening ceremonies a
scries cf conferences were held in
the cftsrnoon, followed by a public
meeting at night at which Jame3 F.
Murphy of Detroit, president of . the
conference, a3 a leading epeaker.

In his opening address, Mr. Mur-

phy said:
"Whatever else historians may re-

cord of tbi3 depression there i3 one
feature they aro certain to note
the suddennces of the surprise with
which it took the world. Statesmen,
economists and business men were ac-

claiming the final defeat of poverty.
Social . workers had discarded the
word 'charity' and the remnant of re-

lief had been taken out of the hands
of uublie poor commissions and glori-
fied into family case work by private
family agencies. The poor box in
njoat churcheg was so cunningly hid-d?- ;i

a, to, dey.dispovery,''; ...
,"We say . with Leo XIII and with

Pius, that greed and that , in all
claspes of society is the root cause
of this depression, and we say with
them, that the love of material
wealth, both individual and nation
al, must first be brought within
bounds before we can have any sound
and lasting recovery."

Mr. Murphy concluded hl3 address
with the assertion that he "saw lit
tie of comfort In htis pre-electi- on

boom, and even If it be the begin
ning of recovery, at least this winter
and probably this whole year will
know the same, if not greater de
mands upon our charities," and
urged hi3 fellow delegates "to plan
well this week and then go back to
cur work."

Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the
New York state power commission,
and a nationally known labor au-
thority, outlined relief work that Is
being done thru the organization of

groups in which the un-
employed all bend their efforts to-

ward aiding each other.
He asserted he saw in these groups

the best end . most easily handled
method of dealing with the problems
of relief. Thru organization of such
groups, he said, the unemployed and
the needy can exchange with each
other whatever they can produce
with theTr labor. State Journal.

CONVICT PHYSICIANS FOUND

Kansas City, Kas. Two convict
physicians who employed a ruse and
surgeons' scapels to escape from the
Missouri penitentiary were held here
for return to Jefferson City, Mo. The
convict3, Drs. George Kowertz anO
Alvin Hetzcr, serving long term3 for

Isrobbery, were captured without re
sistance In a house after police were
Informed of their whereabouts by an
anonymous telephone call.

Kowertz and Hetzer, making use
of a faked telephone call for their
services at Algoa farms, a reform

.atory near Jefferson City, were car
Saturday night under escort of Joe
ried out of the prison by motor car
Szwabo, a trusty, and Homer Yancey,

Heguard. The trusty and guard, re
leased in Kansas City Sunday after

wild night rite, said Kowertz and
Hetzer had presented knives at their
necks to overpower them.

:iGHT MILE 0R0VE" LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, Dctoher 2- - ' pin

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services.

Safe Pleasant Way

Lose Fat
How would you like to lose 15

pounds of fat in a month and at the
came time increase your energy and
improve your health?

How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent
hips and at the same time make your
skin so clean and clear that it will
compel admiration?

Get on the scales today and see
how much you weigh then get a bot-
tle of Kruacben Salts which will last
you for 4 weeks and costs but a trifle.
Take one-ha- lf teaspoon ful In a glas:i
of hot water before breakfast tvery
morning cut down on pastry and
fatty meats go light on potatoes,
butter, cream and sugar and when
you have finished the contents of this
first bottle weigh yourself again.

New you will know the pleasant
way to lose unsightly fat and you'll
also knew that the C salts of Kru-che- n

have presented you with glor-
ious health.

But be sure for your health's sako
that you ask for and get Kruschen
Salts. Cr.t thf-- at F. . Fricke & Co.,
or any drugstore in the world and if
the results one bottle brines do not
delight you do not joyfully satisfy
you why money back. 7

Schmelling is
Winner Over

Mickey Walker
Kanagsr Eearns of Y7alk;r Stops

Fight in Eighth Round as "Toy
Bnldog" Out on Feet.

New Ycrk, Ccpt. 20. The punish-
ing power in Max Schmcllns'3 deadly
xijht hand abruptly checked the
heavyweight rurge of gallant Mickey-Walke- r

tonight and -- ave the German
heavyweight a technical knockout
victory over the chui.ky little Irish-
man after eight sensational round3
cf a 15-rou- nd match.

In a dramatic and unueual finish,
the fight was rtopped after the bell
ended the eighth round with Walker
so badly cut and bleeding around the
eyes that he was unable to continue.

Ilickey Is Badly Eattered.
Knocked down twice for counts of

six and nine Ecconds in the eighth.
Walker Etaggercd to hie corner with
hi3 left eye tightly closed, his right
eye cut, gashes about his nose and
moiiib. Without hesitation his veter- -
an manager, Jack Kearns, accepiua
defeat for the fighting Irishman, and
notified Iteferee Jack Denriing, who
immediately awarded th3 decision to
Schmcling.

In effect Walker was "stopped,"
the victim of his firrt technical
knockout since was baited in 1926
by Joe Dundee after previously losing
the world welterweight title to Pete
Latzo.

A crowd estimated by Promoter
James J. Johnston at 55.000, con-

tributing to gate receipts of about
$175,000, saw Walker battered to
shreds in the eighth round y
Schmellng's spectacular right hand
attack after a ppirited rally had car
ried the fighting Irishman back from
the verge of being knocked out in
the very first round.

RUSSIANS HEAR NEW EDICT

Moscow. The shortage in meat
resulted in a government edict under
which supplies will bo collected from
the whole" peasantry under a system
operated in the same manner as tax
ation. For. the next fifteen months
every pear-an-t family must deliver to
the government at fixed prices a cer
tain percentage of the meat it pro
duces.

The decree, figned by Joseph Sta
lin, head of the'coinmunist party, and

M. Molotov, president of the coun
cil of peoples commissars, subjects
those who fail to complete their ton-trac- ts

to a monetary fine amount- -

ng to the market price cf the unde
livered meat. The crder was design-
ed to prevent farmers from taking
advantage of a recent decree permit
ting them to sell their surplus pro-

duction in private markets. It3 aim
to make it importable for them to

dispose of more than they at
the expense of their government con-
tracts.

LANCE JONES DIES

Omcha. Lance Jonea, fifty-fiv- e,

voteran Omaha . grain dealer, idled
Sunday at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. R. L. Itice at Crcighton, Neb.

came to Omaha n 1914 from Nio
brara, Neb., and was in, business here
until 1927 when he retired. A bro
ther, Seth, lives atWampon, Neb.

The New York police are investi
gating a. group of nudists, but we
don't see how they are ever going to

anything on thsm.

Roed nevlnn In Cass county this
year will run about ten miles. Not
so bad, fb "depression" times.


